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of attacking the enemy's shipping, and of occupying
ancl diverting/the'/fire of a\iy armed vessels stationed
at the place; Lieutenant Westphall, First of the
Sceptre, was entrusted with'this division, supported
fey jCaptain Ross with the rocket-boats.

Captain Patterson., of the Fox, commanded the
division of flat and heavier boats, with as many of
the 102 regiment, artillery, &c. &c. as they could
carry, which were destined to attack, and occupy
,S4ich positions on the surrounding lands,, as cir-
cumstances .ancl the enemy's "means of defence
might point out the propriety of after daylight.
The third and. last .division was composed of the
Conflict, the armed 'tenders,, ancl small vessels,
which were directed to take the remainder of the
troops .on. board, and to follow the boats into the
harbpur,. as fast ami as far as might be found
practicable: Captain'Ross of this ship was charged
•frith Ac general Superiritcndance of the whole
grraugement,. a»d .Captaias Knight and Maude,.
ivith Aoch laudable real, also attended to render
kie their personal assistance wherever cireum-
Stan.ces might require it. '

t The whole moved from the ships towards the
shore about, two o'clock this morning, but owing
to the great distance from the bar to the harbour,
and the heavy swell which was running, it1 was
considerably after daylight before the advanced di-
vision turned ajH-ojeciiug shoal point, behind which
the vessels lay,and vouud which- is the only possible
w\iy by which the'shore can be approached with
Safety j,.the enemy,;tbei-efo«v had sonie little time
to-prepare for defence, tjiiida he did »ot fail, to
avail himself <rfj imd immediately the boats doubled
tiiepoint, arbeavy.Ju-e was opeiied oa them.from a
bdg and sch-ocntr., r/ii:ch hoJsted American'-ed-
lirers, artd were-soon discovered to be the only
armed vessels hes'e • Lieutenant Wfistphajl, there-
fore, with his division -pulled dirertly and reso-
lutely for th-ese, under cover &t some rockets, which
\v*cre thrown by Captain llussel Svith admirable
precision.
• rfiie' fird of the %rig now began to slacken ; and
on "Mr..'Westphall's.approaching her-bo*v with ilm
advanced boats, the xui^niy cut her cable ami abaii-'
«JofloiHier, ami tlte sokaooer atpadk'her-coleursi

..'.The toops in the mean time-having efEacted a
liuuliug, wctluiut further oppofrkfoii, took posses-
sion of Portsmouth and Ocracoke Island, where
u'Tl surrendered to .ovuMucrcy.

ig captureil. ju-aves'.to be the A

mounting eighteen nine-pound long guns, is amostr-
beautiful vessel, coppered^ and perfectly fit for Hi*
Majesty's service*

The schooner is the Atla£ letter, of; mavqup. -9^
two hundred and forty tons> mounting ten guns, is
also $ fine vessel, and fit for His Majesty's service. _

It now becomes my pleasing duty to mention to-
you, Sir, the good conduct of the several officers*,
and men you have placed under my coromand, who
were indefatigable in their exertions in carrying
forward and effecting this service -} and I beg also
to mention to you the truly cheerful, ready, and

able co-operation I have invariably experienced,
from Lieutenant-Colonel Napier, of the 102d re-
giment, and the officers and troops under his orders,
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